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Editoria l 
Beuer late 1ha11 ne,•er .. 

Or so they say. I lowcver, that's not the way I would like this Newsletter to 
be Unfortunately. due to lack of artic les. I have had to delay the publica
tion until now. although the weatJ1er outside does feel like January. I 
kno'' that With an ever increasing workload, competition for items with 
other society journals/ncwc;letters and the "/ haven 'tthe tune" syndrome, 
our request for articles for the NSCG has so far gone unrequited. The sim
ple fact is this: if we do not receive material we cannot produce a newslet
ter. !:iO once agnin I place out the begging bowl and ask "spare some artl
de'i plea.w" 

I he Government has announced that in April 2000 a new body, provision
a ll) called the Museums, Libraries and Archives Council (MLAC), will 
assume rcsponsibilit) for providing a service to museums. thus replacing 
the Museum and Galleries Commission. What this means for Museums is 
uncertain. but if funding becomes centralised within this structure, we may 
\\CII rind ourselves fighting libraries for our share of the pot. which with 
the current emphas1s on public access may add to the under-funding of 
collections 

I hope you lind the contents of this Newsleuer of interest; we hnve man
rtged to put togelhet part eight of The Ten Agents of Deterioration. I would 
l1ke to thank those members \\ ho have contributed to both the pollution 
1nsen and the Nc\\Sietter and Oxford University Museum ofNatural His
tory for providing the faci litics that have made this Newsletter possible. 
r tnally. thanks LO Juliet Hay and Dorothy Ncwman for their invaluable 
help 

!'he nc't tssue is due out in Ma}. so please send any items. articles, book 
revtews and product news to me as soon as possible I cannot produce the 
newsletter without your help. 

Best regards, 

Darren 
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Views from the C hair 
Dear members, 

lt 1s AGM and conference time again although a lilllc earlier than usual 
this year. We arc having our confcrcn~.;c "" ith the BCG and GCG a~ a ~re· 
cial millennium event on the J'd and 4111 Apnl in Sc:trborough. Each group 
has been alloued time for up to si' speakers and I'm happy 1o say tiMt 1hc 
J'j$CG had more possible speakers than ttme availahlc We have pul to
gether a good and \Oricd sclccuon of tall..s with a con,ervJtlon bias. which 
arc to be spread throughout the t"\0 days 

Trips have also been arranged for the last da:r Personally I'm off to sec 
Kale Andrcw's ples10saurs ut Whitby, she also m forms me that there is a 
good fish and chip shop in the town (A sort of vu:w it, then eat it slttlil· 
tion). 

Our AGM wi ll take place on the rucsday before we leave for our trip' 
fully intend to keep our AGM a.-. o;hort and to the p01nt as possible bu t we 
do need your presence and hopefully your participatiOn. lt s n1ce to know 
there 1S someone out there \\hO appreciates what the committee has been 
doing over the past ten months. 

The post of secretary and tv.o ordmal) committee members posts \\ill be 
become "acant at the AGM An} of the members '' ho feel that the) '"ou Id 
like to sel"\e on the committee should please gi'-'C thctr names to Paul 
Brown together with a nominator and seconder a!> 'iOOO 3!> possible. 11 not 
""e will ha\c to twbt people!> ;mns und malo.e them sta~ on for an\lthct 
"tour of dui)" Whil'it 1t IS plea~ant to feel one ·s indi,pcn~abilit), ne, .. 
blood and new 1de.1<> are unportant to the group. 

On another m1tc, I would appeal again to the nwmhcr~hip for anicks for 
the newsletter. Darren and his editorial team have been franticall) lr)'ing 
to put together this newsletter with very ltnle cop) Plensc remember that 
although we Jrc only a small group we have a '~orldw1dc membership 
both personal and mstilutionul We arc the only grou p 111 th ~.: Uk.. nnd 
Europe th.ll cxclusively promotes the conservation of nntu ral sctcnccs 
An art1ck in the NSCC, newslelter w1ll reach just as ma ny pcopk as one m 
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an) other journal. 

In the past, ,.,.c have had art1cles of o htgh quality, and have been compli
mented espectnll} for our I 0 agents series. We are all anxtous thatth1s will 
continue. I wtll end wnh the hope that I \\till meet ns man} of you as pos
'lblc 10 Scarbnr<1ugh m Apnl, and I hope you will be attendmg the confer
ence dinner 

Regards to you all . 

Bvh En111 istle 

Access to Collections 

Scarborough April 31
d·4

1
h 2000 Jotnt BCG, NSCG. GCG Conference 

Promenade Lounge, Scarborough Spa Complex. South Bay, Scarborough 

_.__ 
'Social inclus1on' is one of the governments ne'" bu7.7words and with the 
advent of Best Value, museums must .-;how the1r commitment to prov1ding 
access for all ·11w. t\\O da> conference w1llloolo. at how we afford acccs" 
to collcct1ons to the sc1enultc communi!), the pubhc and other users. lt 
\\111 cons1dcr the issues ratsed by how we enable access, examples of 
good practice. ho.,... museums can break down bamers and are reaching 
beyond thc1r walls 

Contact N1ck Gordon New Wnlk Museum, New W:1ll.., Lctccster, LEI ?EA 
I el 0 I 16 2 S 5 <11 00 E-Mail gorunOO I @llc•cestcr gov.ul.. 
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Darren J. Mann. Hope t::ntomology Collections, Oxford Un1vcrs1L) Mu'\curn of 
Natllral History. Parks Road 0\fon.l. OX I 3PW 

Collections Managers on Line 
http://biology.unm edu/-herb/aboullcmo htm 

This is a search able databas\l or world collections managers" 1th addresses 
(mcludmg e-mail) and thetr special1sation 

Corn ucopiu 
hup://wwv.J.comucopia.org.uk/home.html 

Discovering UK Collection:. is a new proJeCt from the l\1useums and Gal
leries Commission. ll will give a complct~ picture of the wealth of UK 
museum collccuons through a comprehensive <.latabasc available on th is 
wcbsitc. 

This pilot wcbsite provides information on the 50 museums in England 
wilh Designated collections. Designation celebrates pre-eminent museum 
collections outside the Nauonal Museums and now covers a wide-ranging 
group of outstanding collections in museums throughout England. The im
portance of Designated collections has been recognised by Government 
wnh a £ISm Challenge Fund over the next three years. 

FEN CORE: The Fcdcrntlon ror Natural Sciences Collection~ llescorch 

http://fcnscorc.man .ac.uk/ 

The Federation for Natural SCH:!nccs Collccllons Resenrch i~ an ad hoc 
body set up in 1980 to co-ordinate the act1v tiles of rcg1onal groups or cura
tor~ in the UK who then were bcgmning to survey natural sctcnce col lec
tions [Botany. Geology, Zoolog)) in thcu areas After nearly two decade' 
a great deal of Information has been gathered and published. and tlm \vch
sile has been set up to prov1de hoth a sco rchablc national dawbttsc or col
lection mfom1ation. and to provtdc current and archt'>C Information about 
collecltons research m the Brit1sh Isles. 
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Geological Curators Group 
hllp://www man nc.uk/Geology/geocurgrp/gcghome html 

Includes links to museums with geological collections. information on the 
society, and a calendar of relevant events. 

The M uscums Association 
http://w\\ '" .museumsassoctat ion .orgl 

A resource for people working in museums. including lists of suppliers in 
a searchable database format. 

The Museum P rofessio na l 
htt p://w..vw. si ri us com/-robin son/muspro f h tm I 

This site was des1gned as a navigation tool for museum professionals and 
anyone interested in museums. lt was created b} llarold Robinson at the 
John F. Kenncd) Univers tty Department of Museum Studies in Orinda, 
Culifomia, as part of a master's project on museums and the lntcmet. This 
home page IS a basic starting point for the many ltstings nnd resources 
availabh.: on line in the area of museums 

NIICO LL-L. 
hllp://www peabocJy yale edu/othcr/nhcoll/ 

1 he Natural li t story Collcclions List server, or NHCOLL-L, is a general 
purpose electronic fomm for those with an interest in Lbe care, manage
ment, computerization, conservation and use of natural history collections. 
NHCOLL-L is eo-sponsored by the Association for Systematic Collec
tions (ASC) and the Society for the Preservation of Natural History Col
lections (SPNliC). The NHCOLL-L FAQ Sheet contain<; comprehensive 
in formation not covered on this web page. 
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The University of New Mc:\ico Herbarium Links Page 
http://biology.unm.edu/ herb/herblink.htm#Section3 

The Internet Directory for Botany maint.ains a list of herbaria. botantcal 
museums and natural history museums listed by country or JUSt those in 
the USA in alphabcuc order. 

Directones of Collection Managers. Herbaria and Plant Taxonomtsts l lcr
baria On line, is a searchable database. 

Book Announcement 

Nurturing Conservators: 
The Early Careers Paths of Conservation Graduates 

N. 1 agger & J As ton 

Report 362, January 2000, 1-85 184-291-8. pp. xii-72 £17.50 

The increasing levels of self crnplo)ment amongst conservators ts chnngmg the 
skills and attributes rcqutred for professional development lntemshtps prov1dcd 
an important head-start for conservarors' careers. with the acqu1s1tion of valu.1hlc 
hands-on expenence as well as a range of useful contacts and the 1mpnmatur of 
the host institution Oesptte relauvely low wages and great career unccrtamty 
there rs a stnkmg commument amongst these graduates to cons~r-. mg the na
tion 's heritage fhis report presents the results of a comprehenstvc stud> under
taken for the Museums&. Gallencs Comm1ss1on 

The report mny be purchasl!d from Grantham Book Services Ud, lsnac Newton 
Way, Aim a Purk lntlu!.tr ial Estate, Orantham NG31 9SD !'cl 01476 541080. I '" 

01476 S4106l 

Wcbsite htlp://www.llmployrnont-studies.co,uk/pubs/362 html 
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Anoxic Environments, Oxygen Scavengers 
and Barr-ier Films 

29'h- J O'b November 1999 a t the Museum of \Velsh Life. 

Jultan Caner, Nauonal Museum and Galleries of Wales. Cathays Park, 
Cardiff. CFI JNP 

rhts two-day conference was hosted by the National Museum and Galler
tcs of Wales in co-operation wnh the Geological Conservation Unit Cam
bndge, the British Library and Conservation by Design The conference 
explored the developing licld of using tnert atmospheres to aid in pest con
trol and artefact conservation, w1th talks covering both theory and practise. 

The conference was given a good start by Or lan Fallis (Cardiff Univer
si ty) who gave an exce llent talk covering the chemical principles of oxida
tion. David Howell (Texti le Conservation Scientist) further illustrated the 
effects of oxidation and I ight on textile pigments. and David Pinniger 
(Consultant Entomologist) spoke about the potential uses of anoxia in in
sect con trol. The conference then went on to explore some of the practical 
elements in setting up anoxic systems such as nitrogen generators: oxygen 
scavengers; types of barrier film available; and the lyp(!S of oxygen analys
ers that arc available. 

On the second day of the conference talks and demonstrations were held 
by a number of companies and museum conservators on projects using an
oxic atmospheres. Th1s included the use of the Rentol..il Bubble, the an
o>Liclheat system on hermo Lignum and the Arch1press system marketed 
by Conservation by Dt:sign. Conservator based projects included storing 
p) ritised fossils. colour photographs and papyrus scroll fragmenlS. ln addi
tion. a talk on the use of inert atmospheres in lire control was presented by 
Alan Elder (ADT Fire and Safety) who covered the use of a developed gas 
ea lied lnergen to replace the I la Ion based fire systems 

Dr Brian Davies (Consu ltant Chemist) gave one of the last talks of the 
conference. This was nn excell ent presentation that covered the role of 

Nmurul Sc1cnce Conscrvuuon Group Nc~\slencr No. I J 
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Carotene's and similar compounds m plants. \vhich arc used to control re
act!\ c spec1cs of oxygen produced from photosynthetiC. reactions Bnan 
then ,,ent on to illustrate how medieval illummators used such plant e'\
tracts to stabilise ccnain pigments. 

l'hc conference was well attended, with over I 00 delegates and spcal..crs 
from throughout the UK. E.urope and even as far as Japan! Overall. a vel) 
worthwhile conference that was of great value to those'' ho artended 

l'oiiO\\ ing the conference, a demonstration \\.SS given b} Chns (oil ins or 
the Geological Conservation Unit, Cambridge on how t~ ... et up .1nd use a 
barrier film bubble for crc.ning an anoxic atmosphere r 1gurc I .,hO\\S the 
pnnc1plcs of the set-up. "h ich can be used to fonn atmo .. phcrcs \\lth an 
oxygen content as low as 0 2% for 30 days. Th1s set-up offer ... a prnct1cal 
system for use in museums In Sweden a ponabl~ system has been put to
gether for use by multiple museums, a s~t-up wlllc~ tho /\rea Museum 
Councils in the UK should perhaps cons1der repeating. 

Figure 1. Anoxic Environment Set-up 

Barrier Film bag 

Oxygen Scavenger bags 
Humidifier 

asic Procedure, 
1. Remove excess air with pump 
2. Flush atmosphere In bag with nitrogen to begin removal of oxygen. 
3. Add oxygen scavenger to reduce oxygen levels to below 1% 
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The use ofanoxK cn-.:ironments for pc~t control and artefact storage cer
Lamly ha5 great polcntial in the museum world, although there are still dis
advantages in the cost of setting up and mamtaining the environments and 
the treatment time rcqu1red !'here are also further long-term concems over 
the effects ol the cnv1ronmcnts on some materials such as pigments and 
the sLablllt) of the bamer films for long-term storage. However, such con
cerns arc bemg researched. and as the use of anoxic environments has in
put from commercial compames such as Rcntol-.11 and M1tsubishi Gas 
Chemtcal. there is the prospect of contmued de\clopment of the materials 
used in the procc"s of ano'\ic environments 

TWo conserva tion problems 

Simon J. Moorc. Conservator of Natural Sciences, I lampshire County 
Council Museums Servicc. Chllcomb I louse Chllcomb Lane. Winchester, 
Hampsh1re 0::!3 8RD 

/\I the 1999. \J~( G Conlcrcnce in Lcicestcr t\\0 conservation problems 
'"ere highlighted for wh1ch no one had 311) ansv.er. The first came out dur
Ing a tour around I he collections where I was shown a mounted stoat in its 
ermine coat that had gradually yellowed I hove also noticed that fixmg a 
freshly dead or freezer spcctmen 111 fonnalin has an even more dramatic 
effect- within 24 hours all the white fur has tumed a bright buttercup yel
low. which change appears to be irreversible. 

Does an)'one have any idea '"h} and how this (presumed) chemical change 
occurs') and can it be reversed'> 

1 he second problem '"as put forward by Jcnn} Oryant at the Conservation 
Surgcl) and \~ h ich hnd JUst been wrlttl!n up b} New Zealand Museum re
searchers Nelson & F~llshaw. 1999. Certain cnrageenophyte marine :~lgac, 
some or wh1ch hnd been in herbaria lor nvcr I 00 years, suddenly started to 
deteriorate dramollcally and irreversibly I he polysaccharides in the thalli 

{l:;uural Sctt:n~:e Con,ervauon Group Nc"slener ~o. 13 
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started to break dO\\n into (prc~umabl}) carbon cau.,ed b~ the hydrol~si~ 
of sulphate half-ester groups producing minute quantities of sulphunc 
acid. The problem wa5 noted at the \latural History Museum in 19Q8. 
where it was assumed to IKl\'e been catalysed by hum1d11y. foliO\\ ing the 
humid summer!> of 1996 and 1997 even 111the m1d I <>so·~ a cu1ator in 
Bcrkeley, Calafomia noticed that spec1mens had suddcnl} dctcnoratcd so 
severely that the herbarium paper had been eaten 3\vayl Although the Ne'" 
7caland authors have put lorv.ard a likely chcm1cal equa11on shO\\ mg the 
sulphate hydrolysis, prc\ cntive and remedial meac;un:s arc still an un
knov.n quantity' No common l111k to these deter1or<ttcd specimens hns yet 
been established, some were only collected about 30 )Cars ago and \\Ould 
have been mounted on different herbanum paper with different adhc,l\e 
The cond1t1on has affected on I> a random handful of spccuncn~ '' itlun 
each collectiOn. 

One~ ngain does anyone have any ideas about tlus problem nnd how it c11n 
be prevcmcd, bearing in m1nd that large quantities ol carngecnophytc 
specunens cannot, m prnct1calterrns, be regularly mon11orccl or storct11n 
expensive and tailor-mad<: hcrbanum cabinets., Damaged c;pcc1mens ha\'c 
been photocopied to record the extent of the damage r he carbonised areas 
have then been cut a\\ ay. hopefully to prevent the conditiOn lrom spread 
ing (J . Bl) ant, per.\ . com.). 

Please contact Jenn} Bry:lllt at the Natural Histor) Mu .. cum (0:!07942:>004 
or jcm@nhm ac.uk) w1th an} 1deas or to mon1tor funher developments. 

ltefercnce 
Nelson W. A. & Falsha\\ , R 1999 Irreversible detcriomtion of some car
agcenophytes (Rhodoplll'lu) 1n herbana. Taxon 48(2): 325-329 
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A New Museum Pest in Britain 

Darren J. Mann, Hope Entomology CollectiOns. Oxford UniversitY Museum of 
Natural llistory, P<1rlo.~ Road Oxford, OX I JPW · 

A recent paper b) Mnrk Shaw ( 1999) of the Nauonal Museum of Scotland 
(~M<i) rep,ms of a ne\\ pest of natural history collections: Trogoderma 
angu,~um (Solicr. I &•19) (Coleoptera Dermcstidae) Thts beetle, origi
nal!) lrom the Amcncas has spread across Europe, and was first noted in 
Bn~am in the mid 1 .980~ 111 the Royal Botanic Garden of Edmburgh her
bana. In the collect1on of NMS the beetle has been found in glazed cases 
o~ '.nountcd btrds an~ pnmates v~hcre. 111 the former it only caused slight 
VISible damage, fccdmg upon sk1n beneath the feathers. As with other 
members of the genus Trop,oderma. ofwhtch there are four in Britain, T. 
angu.~tum is polyphngous, being able to feed on material of both animal 
and plant origi11. 

As th1s c;pccics has on I> recently been added to the Bntish list of insects. it 
1s not mcludcd in any readily available ldcnllfication gUJdes. ln the I land
book b) Peacock ( J9Ql · ~5-26) on the Dtmncst1dae. problems v\111 arise in 
the kc} to genera of thl! subfamil} \.1e~.ttom1nae due to T. angustwn hav
mg an elongate hod) ,1nd .... caldy developed antenna I ea' ities. however. 
the figures 111 Shaw (l.c ) enable th1s distincun: dermesud to be idcnufied 
The larvae arc stmilar to Reesa l'e~pu/a (M 1lllron. 1939) and therefore care 
should be taken ir no adults are available lor Identification. 

References 
Peacock, E R 1993 Adults and larvae of hide. larder and carpet beetles 
and thetr rclat1vcs (Coleoptcra: Dermec;tidac) and of derodontid beetles 
(Coleoptera: Ocrodontidac). Handbooks for the Identification of Bntish 
lnsecn 5( J ). 1-l·l•l 
Sha \\ , M R 1999 Trup,oderma cmgu\tum (5oller, 1849) (Colcoptcra 
Dennes11dac). n mu<>cum and hcrbanum pest new to Britain. Entomolu
gtst \ Gccellt• 50 99 I 02 
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Insect Pes ts in Museums NIIM External Cou rse 

A review of the two day course at the Natural History Museum 1-''h. 
lS'h March 2000 taught by David Pinniger , Con ulla nt Entomolo~ist 

Darren J Mann Hor~ Fmomology Collecuons. O.>.lord Univer!>tl> Musc:um of 
Natural History, Parks Road Oxford. OX I 3PW 

Most people who work in museums wi ll have heard of David Pinnigcr. h1s 
nnme bcmg synonymous with museum pest control, so it was\\ 1th h1gh 
expectations that 1 attended the two day course at the Natural I listory Mu· 
seum. The course was well structured, the speaker was clear and precise 
anu the slides presented were relevant and of good qualily, there was also 
a strong practical orientation. The course 1ncluded sessions on 

• Pests and Damage 
• Insect Identification (me. pracucal 
session) 

• !)est environments 
• Pest Monitoring anJ Control Options 

• Pest Monitoring· Results 
• Practic.ll observation sese; ion 
• lleahh and Safet)'. R1:>k. Asses!>menb, 

COSJI II 

As an cntomologtst, I found the first da) sessions on pest ltfc lwaom:s and 
identification a little bas1c, and with a few strange omissions. In particular. 
some pest species v.ere not mentioned, e g. the recent outbreak of the ne\\ 
pest beet le in Scotland (this issue) and some of the available literature not 
mentioned either. However, other members of the group I ~poke to found 
this level pitched perfectly as they had liHie or no experience of identifica
tion. The pest identification was brought to a close with a small practical 
exercise. With samples of insects placed out we set about to tl"} and name 
a dozen or so pests, with our notes and expens at close hand (3 m all), this 
proved a successful and very usefu l exercise . 

The pest monitoring session gave us an idea of the type of traps avai lable 
and where to place them, this was helped with real-life examples and re
su lts. The pest manngemcnt and control options went into dct.ai I of the 
ways and means of getting rid of pest problems. The use of Integrated Pest 
management was advocated and explained concisely. rhis was a real de
light as the chemical barr.tgc we are able to u5e is disappearing fnst, and 
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wtth health and safety 1ssue~ ol some chemtcals coming under scruttn) the 
sooner \vC can find. learn. rtnd use alternatives the better The section on 
lleallh and Safer; wa<. the least satisfying part of the course, this could 
hove been improved wtth more titnc and some handouts The course fin
ished wtth a pract tcal obscnotHHl -.csston in the NIIM stores and ga llcric..; 
.trtd a discussiOn on the problems we found and the posssblc solutions. 

o, era II .1 \>Cl) good course for bcgmners, although those with a few mor<.: 
) cars cxpcrtencc nHt) find the course a ltnlc bas ic. 1t acted as a good re-
I res her. llowcver. I thou11ht Llull more was needed 111 h:rms of course lit
erature and handollls, \'-lth more m-depth dc.!tatls 

Further Reading 
Child. R l!. & Pinnigcr. D B 19<>·1 Jn~cct trapptng m museums and historic 
houscc; ne I Sth lntcrnauonal (onfcrcncc. Preventative Conservation. practice 
theory and rc~carch Ottawa, ( anada 1994 
F lorlon, ' 1 LE 1997 Jkritagc l-ater'- Insects and F-ung1t11 llentagc Collec
tions lames and James. l ondon 164p. 
Pca rson, C. I 993. Ou1lclmg oul pests, ArC CM Bulleun I 91 &2 
Pinnigcr, D. ll. 1994 lnwct pest.\ 111 Museum.\ p•d cd .J Archetype Press. London 
Pinniger, l>. B. & Child, R. E. 1996. Insecticides· oplimtsin~ thdr performance 
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Caring for Natural History Collections 

A review of u SFM training course taught b) imon l\1oorc. Cono,er
vnlor/ 'ntural ~cicnccc;, Ha mpc;h irc Count) Cou ncil \tuscumo, ~cn 1ec 

in December 1998. 

~arah Ken)OO, Natur.ll <:iCil·nccs Curatorial orriccr' \alfron Waldcn ~lu~ 
o;cum, Mu,cum Street ~aftmn \\ alden. E:>scx 

I he c.;our-.;c was attended by fifteen delegates from museums and muc.ctun 
.,crv re c .. in the south-eastem region. Prior to the course the delegates \.\Cl c 
ao;kcd to submit a qucsuonna1re, detailing the type of natural history 'iflCCi· 
mens rn thcrr collectiOns and the three most 1mponant questions that the> 
would lrkc to ask about carrng for a natural history collection I his 1nfor 
matron helped to focus the content of the course to the need-. of the dele
gates. We wc1·c a I so asked to bring a long specimens from our muscu111s ' 
that w~.:rc 111 need ol cun'\crvatron v.orJ.... 

I he prugr.lllllllC lor the dil} consisted or li\<C SCSSitl llS . 'lh:n: \\<IS :1 gom.l 
balanct: bel\\ccn group work wught ~ess1ons a11d the cham:c 1\1 gatn p1.1c 
tical c\pcricncc of conscrv1ng specimens 

1. Group \\llrk. identilication of specimens\\ 1th eo then atiun prob· 
lems. 

2. Slide prc:,cntation · agenl'i of deterioration, their elli:ct,, pos,iblc 
rem et! ic~ . 

3.- 4. Pr.tctical Sc,sion' I and 2. held before and afl~r lunch. 
S. Quco;uon nnd ans\\Cr session. 

()roblcm ldentificnt ion 
1 he p.roup assessed a range of specimens We Identified their problems. 
and discussed lOn<;crvnuon soluttons and any related health and sa let\ I'> 
sues. I he spcc1mcns Included· 
I Bird mount covered in a wh11c powder (arsentc salts), \\-tth otl)- Ice! Jnd 
beak, 111scct dnmagc. rufned feathers. a broken nccJ... and puint dumugc 
:! . Hirclmount "' 1th protruding wrrcs. split skin. bent head and neck. ~due 
on it~ leathers and a hroJ...cn lout 
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3 Air-dried piranha: with a broken mount. damage to Its teeth anJ tail 
fins. crad.ed pamt and \ arnic;h and sunl\cn C)C'\. 

\~en to, of Octcrior:uion 
rhc dam<~gt: lt' ~pcc;.unen<; re ult1ng I rum P''or handling. light. un~uitablc 
relatl\ e humidity and tcmpcr.llurc: nnd pc.,t attack \\ere illustrated'' ith 
slides \\'e discussed hlm tu tack h.: the problems of dl) and crad.ed Spt!Ci· 
men!-. damp, pin rot, Bync ... disea~c. p)ritc decay, pest damage cleaning 
lur and feathers, dcgrca ... ing bone' ,md the rch)drat1on of lluid preserved 
specimens 

J>ractical Scs ions 
l"hc group vtc'"'d olw.:t-1!'. that had been brought in from our respect1"c 
museums and d1scusscd thc1r problems ;tntl con~crvatton needs. Using the 
two b1rd specimens pro\ ltlt:d by Simon Moorc we had a chance to practrcc 
cleaning the birds' l ~..:athcr'i, led (llld bcnks, strn ightcning the specimens, 
removing prol111ding Wires. treat111g dry nrcas with almond oil and re
attaching broJ...cn pnrl<> wtth rcvcr'iihlc glue 

Question and AnS\H!r 
rhe da~ endctl wnh an . Open Surgcr) . quc ... tion and anS\\er SC~\IOil \\here 
':11mon 1\loore g:l\e ll<h ice ;rbouttadd1ng \'arious consc~auon 1ssues in 
our museums. ba-.;cd on thl' que ti\lll'i \\C had !iUhmitted. 

I found th~ cour~ to he vcr) cnjo) able and u,cful. ·n,ere ... , as a good mix 
ben ... een the different I) pc ... ol ... cssions during the day. The delegates qucs· 
t1ons about the care and con'c~ntion of natural histol') collections \\ere 
addressed \\ e \\Crc ulso gi ... en note' to take away for future rcfcrem:e. 
The practical sessions helped us to gain c\pcrrencc ofbas1e conservation 
techn1ques. \\h1ch I ha'e '>lllCe had the confidence to use \\lth lhe n.nural 
h1stor) collection at Saflron \\ aldcn Museum I he da) could onl) have 
been imprO\ ~d h} the prO\ 1s1on ol more specimens I or the group to get 
their hands on ! 

For more 111fonnation contncl "imon Moorc. ll<1mpshire County Counci l 
Museumc; Service, 01962 846 317 

~Ill lira I '-\:tCnCC { OIISCr\ ,111011 ( orlllll' NC\\ S)o.:llcr ~0 I J 
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New product to replace Drione.JCJ 

Dnonc1 , the des1ccant dust used as a pest control method in many mu~cums I'> no 
longer :wadable in the UK I lowevcr. o s1mrlar rroduct K 1.0 '11 System is now 
avatlable unlike Dnonc).. th1s product does not ~on tarn any pesticide and so can 
be cons1dcrcd more safe rn llcalth and Sal"cty term!> The same comran> also c;clls 
ro~tage swmr si7e dlch lorvos strips. 

Cost KIO System. £311 .80 for 12 7o£ bonles from 

Industrial Pesticides, 7-29. Brasenosc Road. Liverpool, L20 SHL 
1 cl 0151 933 7292. 

Courses and Meetings 

GCG Seminar: 
Major developments in museum inte rpret ation 

the Museum of Scotland and Dynamic Enrth 

IO'h 11'11 May2000 Edinburgh 

Among the recently opened, 01 soon tn be opened, large-scale C\h1b1tmn centre.:<; 
and museum developments 111 Britain an~ the long awa1ted Museum ol !::,cot lantl 
nnd Dynnm1c Earth 111 Edmburgh The Oct!tnnin!!~ Galler) of the Museum of 
~totland prov1des an opponun1ty to studv ~eologtcal and blolog.lcalmt!!rprctatlon 
in a new museum, while IJynamtc Eanh, funded by the Millenn1um Commissron, 
Lothian, and Edinburgh Cntcrprise Lld, among others, o!iers a hig!Hech but 
specimen-free vtsllor attraction This visn wtll prov1de GCG members \\ ith a 
valuable inc;ight into the intcrpre!ative methods employed by these two stntc of 
the art attrnctions and the1r sisters elsewhere, and some of the implications for the 
Cuturc of our professton The mcetmg allows plenty of trme to examine both Fd· 
rnburgh attractions. 1ncluding the Museum of Scotland as a \\hole" 

Meeting fee £5.80 tO cover con·cc 011 the lim tlcJy and discounted admt~c;ion (I) 
Dynamtc l.anh. payable on arnval 

Contact. D1 Michacl I nylor, Curatl)r of Vcrtebnllc Pulaeonttllogy, Dcpanment of 
Geology nnd Loology, Nauonal Museums ol Sc.otlantl. Chambers ~u~.·ct Ltlm· 
burgh Elll IJF 

Natural Scacncc Conscr' olltln Grour l'c\\slcttcr 1'\u t3 
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Museum and Ga lleries Month 2000 
1! 1 May- 41

h June 2000 

http:/NI\\\\ may2000 org.uiJ 

Mus~ums ;wd Galleries Month 2000 1s the biggest celebration of tLS' kind 
in the \\Orld and i~ taldng c:;hapc '"' ith ..,ome 1,500 museums and galleries 
c:-.pcctcd to ta"c pan The \vchsite has been designed to inform both mu
~cums und ga lleries planning C\.Cnts and activttics and visitors looking 
fon.vard ll) the event 

I hi s spcc~nlmonth combine~ Museums Wee" (prev1ou:;ly also held in 
May) and Gallery Wee" (held in .IUI)) for tins special millennium cclebra
tton r he C.ampatlln for Mu<.cums nnd Fngagc arc working together on 
Museums and Gall~nes Month and will an nounce tn Mnrch what they 
(11M to do 111 200 I. 

Museum Association AGM 

fhe M A's ann ual conference is one of the largest gathcrrngs of museum 
people in curope. The 106th Annual Conference and Trade Exhibition 
wtll be held on Jersey. 161h-1911 October 2000 

The conference wtll be bused at the Hutel de rrancc and the many exctl
rng and tnnovativc venues run by the award ~,..,inning Jersey Museums Ser· 
vtcc \\Ill lcaturc strongly throughout the conference pcrrod. 

rhe MA also holds a trade cxhibtt1on where }Ott can find out about the 
latest 111 museum-related products and scn ICe~ includmg interactive tech
M IOg). dc!\ign, grnphics, publishing and merchandise. l'hc trade fair is 
free to visitors and there arc substanuol discounts for corporate lllCmbcrs 
of the MA '' ho wt~h to e\hlhtt 

I or mon: 1nformutmn contact (.,ut: Rnbln'>on Conference Man.t~er 0~0 7250 1836. 
Museum Association . ..J2 Clcrl..cnwell Clo~c . London, FCI R 

Naturnl Scacncc fl'n5cnataun GrouJl ~ewslencr Nn I J 
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Nature's Treasurehouses? 

The Natural llic;tor: Museum. 41
h -8'11 Aprtl, 2000 

hnp \\ W\\ nhm ac ul-;muscum'tcmpcxhablconfcrcnce/scsstonc;lmom html 

'I he.: Natural History Museum is hosting an uncrnat1onal c.onfercncc, Nu
fuN!~~ Treasure houses?. from l-7 /\pn I :2000. lt wd I explore na1uru I lm
LOry's cultural and scientific place m soc1ct) present. and future fhe pur
ticipnnts \\ill be those who play important pans 111 011\! or lllore or the five 
main areas of the confercnc~. education, economics, sc1cncc pnorit1es, 
media and the arts 

TI1e approach is forward look1ng, 1t is not only to ensure a pmper uware
ness and recognition of institutions' currcm and potential roles, but it is 
also to explore how their contribution to maJor issues can be enhanced. 
The format will be one of presentation and discussion, through high-Je,cl 
intc1 national invited speakers and subsequent opl!n debate 

If you would like an) lunher m formation pll·ase wnd an cmatl contaaning 
your name and address tO:· confen.:nce(glnhm Ac.uJ.. 

A !tern m 1Vcly you can contact us b] post m: 

Nature's I reasurchouscs?. 
Science Directorate, 
The Natural History Museum, 
Cromwcll Road, 
London. 5 W7 5BD 

1 elephone. +44(0) 207 942 5816 
Fax: +44(0) 207 942 5841 

Natural 'kac:m:c Conscn,uaon (irOUf' 1\cw!'lo.:ucr No I 1 
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SPNHC 2000: Maritime Natural llistory 
1/oh/a-r Nm·a .Scotia, Canada 

July 10- 14,2000 

• ~'~ 
.... . , ~~~ ~';e 

_r~~ 11 ~ ~\\"t· ._ • . ~ 
,~, 

The Nova Scotra Mu,eum ofNaturalllistof) und the Geologicnl Survc) 
ofCan(ldn (t\tlan! IC) are pleased to host the 151

h Annufll Mceting.ofthe 
SO(.;ICt) for the Prc~ervauon of l\atural 11 is tor: Collccttons 

I he theme or thi<> meeting is "1\.tnritimc Natural H1story" and what bcner 
place to explore this than lustonc Halifax on Canada's AtlantiC coast? 
I lalifa\ has 3!; many thing' to do as there arc grams of sand. An epicentre 
of entcnammem. it's a fus1on of old ha story nnd eclectic lifestyle Stroll 
V ICLorion tree-lined streets I lnvc tea wirh the Mayor Steep yourself in 
culture Savour U1c ocean\ offenngs. Set your "atch to the noon gun 
Revel in the sa lly brec:l'cs Sail the bay ..... 

Rcgist1ation received before May 15, :woo will CO'it $135 for SPNIIC 
members and $150 for non-members. Regiwauon rccch cu uftcr \la)' 15. 
2000 "ill cn~t $165 for members and $180 for non-members Student 
Rcgistratron b avai lable for S7S before May 15, and $90 after May 15. 
Please note that all costs listed arc in Canadian dollars in thl! Co li for Pa
pers anJ the Registration Form Details of costs for various CH~nts are 
lrsted 111 full on the Registration form 

lurtht>r dctaals can be obtamcd lrom 1he Wcbsitc lmp nature ~dnet. ns ea/nature 
SPNJI ( 20001 
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Book Review 

Managing the Modern Herbarium 

Kate Andrc\ .. , Ludlow Museum, Old Street. l udlow. Shrop~lmc. <; Y8 
INW 

rhis OC\\ publication from SPNI IC has 
proved rather difficult to get hold of in the 
UK, as the order form does not offer a 
credit card facility and overseas payments 
have to be m US dollars l lo\.vcv~r. the 
news from Ann Pin.d IS that the compan) 
handling orders can now take Mustl!rCard 
or Visa orders in US dollars. I he $6.50 
shipping charge IS surface mall: so if you 
want the book to arri\·e qu1d.l). double 
this to $13 for airmail If you want to or
der the boo!.. by credit card. I o;uggest you 
auach a note to the order form wtth card 
number, cxpif} date and name as it appears on the card. 

M) cop} amved recentl}. and lir':>l glance im.ltcatc\ that 1t 1s based on the 
papers and discussion from the llcrbarium worl..shop at the SPl\ IIC meet
Ing 111 Toronto in 1996 The mectmg was excellent. so I look forward to a 
thorough read of the oool.. . 

The book is a thick paperback. reasonably priced at $:?.9.95. Avai lable 
from Elton-Wolf Publishing. #212- 1656v Duranlcau Street, Gral1\ tile Is
land. Vancouver. BC Canada V6H 3S4 

Notuml Sc1cncc Consl!r\iliiOn Group Nc"~lcno.:r '4u 13 
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Con ervation Focus 

Pilgrim Trust to Sponsor the Conservation Awards 

The Pilgrim fru')t are the -:.ponsors of the 1999 ( onscrvauon Awards I he 
I rust ha!> E!rantcJ £60,000 ovc1 three years,£ I 0.000 111 the first }Car and 
£25,000 tn the second and the th1rd. No"' m their s1xth year, the Conser
vation /\wards arc a collaborat iV!i! venture between the Museums & Gal
lenes Commbsion (MGC), Cnglish llentnge and the National Preserva
tion Orfice. based at and supported by the British I ibrary The MGC. 
Lnglic;h l lcntagt· Commic;~1oncr. and Chairman of the Judging Panel. 
l oyd (rrossman commented " I he Conservation 1\wurds are esc;cnt1nl in 
rRI<;ing tht.! prolih! e>fthe '.lt.tl work done 111 con~crvaltOn and recogn1sing 
and rc•Mtrding wlcnt We nrc nil c\lremely grnwtulto the Pitgnm Trust. 
Than~s 10 their generosity 111 suppot1inl! the /\ward Scheme, we arc able 
to offer this year's winner. £10,000 \\Orlh ot pnLc mouey." 

I he Awards a1m to focus public aucnuon on the Importance ol conserva
tion and on the sJ...tlls and expertise of conservation professionals in the 
U K and I re land. This year thcr~.: urc two categorks The Award for Con
serva I ion recognises exce tlence in corn pleted con serval ion or restonH ion 
projects The winning project"' ill receive £5.000. The Student Conserva
tor of the Year Award seeks to highlight the achievements of studt.!nts and 
the high .. tandard~ of con::ocrvat1on tratning courses. The wtnning student 
will rcce1ve .1:2,500 and the some amount w1ll be awarded to their tmining 
institution rhe Award ceremony will ta~e place al the Brnish L1br:11) ot~ 
Tucsdov :281

h March 2000 

Laura Drysdalc, MGC I lead or 1\d' isory Services, s<Hd: "Conservation 
makes :t "lgllllicant contnbution to the cultural cconom). enabling access 
tl' collect ton' 110\\ and for t"lnurc gcn~rallons and \\f.: are dcl1ghtcd that we 
ha\C recc1H~d a l(ltal of'31 .1ppltcat1onc; for thc-;e 1\\\ards. tweni\-SIX for 
the Award for l ono.,crvatu:m and se\ ~.:n forth~ Student Conserva-tor of the 
Year A\\<lrd I he application-; <Ill.! vnried and include llluseum, library and 
archive rro;cct~ They arc all of a very high standard :mdjudging will be a 
d 1 fficu h tasJ....'' 

Natural Sc1cncc Conwrvu110n (oroup Ncw~lcllcr No 11 
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Report: BCG study trip to M useum aturali , 
Leiden, Netherlands 

Jo Hatton. ASSIStant Curator Grallt Museum of Zoo log) & Comparatlw Anat
omy. Ocpt Biology Oarwm Butldmg Un~vcr.;it) lollcgc I onthm Gtl\'~' '-;treet 
London WC I r 613'1 

On Friday 291
h October 1999. thirt) live curators. conservators and mu~eum man· 

agcrs '1stcd the National Mu5cum of Natural History 1n Le1dcn to v1ew the new 
museum building. exhibitions and collection storage facllittes fhe nC\\ Museum. 
J..nown i1S Naturults to the public. is s1tumed on the outskirtS of Leidcn and IS ,, 
short walk from the main railway station The Museum as housed m a con\'erted 
h1stonc hospttal and is connected to the nnpre:;s1ve 6o metre htgh purpose built 
collections storage tower by means of a glass s1ded bridge Tlm span!> the w1dth 
of the waterway encircling the Muo;cum, after all, we wouldn't be in llolland if we 
weren't next to a canal! 

On arrival we were warntl) welcomed and given a bnel amroductOI) talk by the 
Associate Dtrector, Dr Jan Krikken, who outlined detail'\ ollhe new developments 
alung wtth hao; colleagues experiences. fhe bualding worl.. tool.. '2 1~ }Cars to com
plete, the collections bemg moved uuring 1997-98 New cxhablttons. locusing on 
current global nature conservauon 1ssucs such as btodiversuy and ~CO'>ystems 
were abo developed during thts ttmc. 

1 he Museum holds zoologtcal and geological collccttons numbering 15 million 
spec1mens m 6 m1llton registered lots. wuh 1·2 mtllton ofthe!.l! databascd De
partments arc dtvided mto those of7.oolog,y and Geology. with subdivisions of 
Vertebrates, C.ntomology, Invertebrates and Palaeontology. Mmeralogy/Perrolog; 
respectively 1 he Botany Department and herbanum is houscd 10 another build
lllg 

[.ach department has a head. curators and techntcl,tn~ and owr<~ll thcre arc about 
60 pemwnclll sta rt this mcludes, 24 research curators and 30 colh.:clton tt.:chni
ctuns In additaon thev arc ho~tto .30 research assoc1nte:;, honoraf) cCillnboratm), 
students and pr<lJ~Ct staff The Museum publtshes lour regular sc1entalk JOumnl~. 
nc, .. sleuers and books. The public gallenes arc Vt'\tted b) 300.000 Vl'iiiOr'> each 
year and between 400-500 scientific visitors to the collecuons I he annual budget 
!'or the Museum currently stands at 26 million Dutch Gutlders (£7 m11lion). Re· 
search as m most national museum institutions i$ h1gh un the: ngenda Current re· 
s~.:arch emphasas IS placed upon conservation of the fauna nnd geology of the 

N.uural Scu:ncc Clln:-.crv.ttton Group :-.;.;\, 'l.:ll<.:r :'\n 13 

Ncthcrl,lfld!.. I uropc ond ~lob,ally Cnllect1011 manogcment policie~ me based 
.tround the research r rogramme-; internal collection evaluation, soctctnl rcqum~
ment~ and logts tac mtl.l qualuy critena. 

01 f..rtJ.ken St!Ctnccl general! V plCQSCU With the nev.. building (}f hlS personal as
SC'i.•mCnl cntcna. includmg m.anoeuvrtn!! space, spcctmen locatton (dot sc<>re), 
cCI II t.:ctllln sccurit \. calumny nsk, temp1RII. chen11c.tl 1dust tmpaLI a1r-ttghtnes.; 
<;p<tetllltn handhng .1nd working cnvtronment, hitd ollltmproved considerab ly after 
thl! move llowcve1. the archttcuurc of the buddme did not come: wtthout cnti· 
ca<;m In the tO\\Cf ~ome '>tor.: room !loon. were not level causmg pruhlems •n 
sett ing duwn ne" ct~bmcts. and thet<t \\<JS insunicicot .1ccc:~!> for bnngmg m large 
obtects such as cet.,cean skeletons 

The rest ofthc mommg was tu ken up\\ ith guided tours of the public cxhtbmon 
areas counesy of four members of the collcctaons team. afler which we were free 
to explore the museum galleries for ourselves. The two most excllmg exhabataons. 
Tosstll> Parade' and 'Nature's theatre' were v1suully sturming. ver) 'now' an des1gn 
and appearance Lots ol glass Hnd spot lighting (think Paris nnd New York dar
ling). though :;omewhat luckmg an g.cnernl interpretation, sometamcs only a I attn 
name was used. but what 11 dtd have m abundance \\ere rcnl speca mcns, and lots 
of them• Frogs <1nd Jcllylhh nnd other anamals. plams and lung• presened an Outl.l, 
fems and nowering plants mounted not on herbanum sheets. but sandwJchcc..l be
tween glass so that you could sec both .sades The two exhibllton lloors were con
ncctcd \ilil ,, coloss,ll family trt:c, spmlfltng, .3 .8 htl hon years Thts could be ltt up 
and useu to hnt.. exllnct l'orms to the1r modern counterparts on the Ooor above As 
dtfficult to cxplam as it was to fu llow when you were there 

rhe Nature informu11on cenu e. u stuffed ~tudy room contamin1; books druwers of 
tnsccts .u1d mounted antmals natt\ic to tht.: '\!ctherlands w,1s a cross between a d•~
C'OWI) centre .md a mor..: tradttwnu l lthrarv lhas provtdcd a relaxed space where 
"I')Jtors could idcnttl\ lo"''' "tldltfe or stmpl} search for mlorm.at1on on a portu:u
laa plcllll or an1rnal 1 hi! Museum shop wu~ a h.wen for both children and adults 
nltl..c. along With the ubiquttOU!l modd dtnOSUUI!> pencils and rubbl!rs. ll mynad of' 
te:-.tbooks and tdentiricauon guadc::; were .wai lable to purchase, !o<,mething \\C of
ten find l,ttl..ang. m our 1~ p1callJK Mu5cum gtft shop for the young at hcan, th~ 
Chtldrcn\ activuy ~;cuttl! proved to be one of the most fun Jreas tn till' mus\:um 
H..:re.thc audience could leam about the \iar10uo; dtets ofdJ IIcrcnt a111malc; VtSI· 
l tll'~ wet<: .tblc to tll!.Crl replica lood item~ tnto th..: mouth ol large roy "reatwcs, 
,.,hach \\Ould then be accepted tH reJected (spat out') dcpcnding on the accurac) of 
the chotcc 
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i\ flc1 our gcnerou<; sll do\\ n lunch \H' commenced the most eagcrl)' antiCipated 
pan of our\ ISit, the tour of the collections in the llC\\ CUStUm huih storage ltl\\er 
Led h~ the collection curators, lour ~roups '"ere g1ven gu1dcd tl)urs ol. either /o
olog~ . Geology or Bol:ln) '' 1th as .. , itch over hall ''3) through the .tltanoon I 1l..e 
the rc-;t of the Museum the colleCIItlll' .. tor.tgc facilltu.~s m the ttmcr \\er~ ul a 
htgh <;t-tnditrd rach llom ol the ttl\H:r contamed cnvlrorm1ent.1lly controlled col 
lcct1on 'itor.tgc are.ts, each "llh lh own a1r liltrat1on system to cut dO\IIn on the 
effects ofpolluuon and dust f'hc .. e \\Cl'\: vast rooms k1tted out"""" <otatic Dc\-
llln u• ntddng on open 'ihclves, "hich comamcd ne" metal cabmcts and much ol 
the onginal storage fumllure brought o\er from the uld site. 

\ccurtt) and safct) In the ne" building was a pnorit) . The engme room in the 
ba!.crncnt contamed an &~rgon g.ts fire protection safct)' S) stem I or ullthe llu1d col · 
lccuon wom'i. and all electronic""' itcheo; "ere placed on the out-.iJc ut thl o;torc' 
to r~·ducc the opponunH) for ~pnrl..s to inttlatc an c-.plos1on i\ccc\s 101 VISitOr!> 111 

•111d out of the colkcuon 'itOI<If.~' rooms was also carelull) rcsrnctctl. \\lth person'> 
bctng tn effect locl..cd Ill fllld let OUt 011ly unuer the SUperVtSitlll (\f 0 CUfiiiOI 

Seven de-;irnntcd rooms houscu the Museums nuid preserved collec11ons Pnor to 
the move all ol the .. \Cl cnllec;tions were fum1gated as many had prevtousl> sui 
!\!red fung:sl anacl... 1 hey '"ere logged with formalin vnpour and cleaned '""h nl
cohol. No incidence of its return h:sd been observed smce the mo' e, a tc,.tnment to 
the effectiveness of ex.1cting temper:llure and humit.ht) control in the c moms 
Cur.uor:. also reponed no mcidcnce of pc~t attack "ince mm mg tu the ne" build
mg, presumabl) due to their d1hgencc in spraying '"llh in!oecticu.lc lour umc~ a 
ycar,nnd '" tce O\t:r the: re!\t of the bu1lding! The maJOnty ''I the venehr;Jic collec
tions, such as moumcd numnl.lls nnd bmh \vcre also tlc.tncd ,111d cnn.,er ... ed be
fore the move (thts must hove been a monumental t..tsJ...) 

Adjacent to the collection stor.1gc a1cas, spactous offices and prcp<~nnion room'> 
were pro' tdcd lor research, cur.llonal and conservation rclJuirem.:nt'i, althou!.!h 
most of the staff still cornpl..t1ncd about lack of spa~e :vlo'>l of us '"ere tell drool
mg over the thought of c'-cn sh.tnng such facilities in ,.,.l11ch to wurl.. 

Our VISit to '\'cllwult.\ ""'~ c\Ccllent \\c rece1ved a most \\arm ccept1011 from our 
Outch colleagues. and would l1kc to than~ them for the1r mo.,, l',Cncrou~ lwspital
tty 1\luch valuable cxchau~c of !..now ledge and expenencc touh. pl.tcc, nnd many 
.t lliances nnd connections wen: made fhank you Lctdcn for ltostmg o most 
stmllllatiug vis1t. 
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